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Grocery Buying
Doesn 't Require

the time and thought and attention
that it used

Nowadays, this modern store,
,

' we care of the "worry part" of
your grocery buying we stand
tween and impure foods and

goods, and is

more than for inferior goods.
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Rev. responded in a
very happy manner and then his
wife was called upon to speak,
after some serious and earnest
words, took a lighter vein
and told some humorour stories,
finally concluding with Will
Carletop's description moving
on the farm, uerresnmcnifl were

and everyone present had
a time.

2.5 Cents For Oregon Apple
Oregon Building, Octobor, 17.
A few days ago a lady ap-

proached one of rep-

resentatives hero and said: "I'm
from Los Angeles I hn.ve heard
of Oregon apples all my life, but
I have never tasted one. I have
inquired around hero in the

they toll me
none for salo, I'll toll you

what I'll do I'll glvo you
twenty-fiv- e cents for just one
out of that box there, and if you
won't tako twenty-fiv- e cquA? 1

might glvo you fiftyNedleos.
to finally gotr fiiicrOro-go- n

apple, at no cadt,
' vj'i ,rtuvmuuw ion, uHiwmij
designated as "Oregon Apploij
ltxy in comers can gui u iuu- -
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; m ( . I 1 . .1" "
for tho distribution of something
less than 200 boxes of Orccon
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volvlug music and addresses
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asked for this day and will co-

operate In every possible way to
make It memorable.
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EKKLESIAN NOTICE
The social and busi-

ness meeting of the Ekkleslan
society will be held in the E.
church Saturday evening, Nov.
20. All friends and members of
the class welcome.

Social Committee.

Colgate's Talcums 15c at

High School Notes
(Continued from J )

'Twas In a quiet back alley that
we that Hallowe'en,

To plan our work of
when our eyes met a fright
ful scene.

It seemed an hour stood
watching that terrible

sight,

Havo discontinued a banquet. at Long nnd
Fidelity Tuesday

spent by
T 0f Blckleton stopped and and rat-mlum- B.

w'i,,7 vlsltlnc of
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to
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night
at
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'Started us fellows

nnnratlon ! own Sweet
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now my-lalth-ful listeners, if
e er on a naiioween,.

u start out witn jony goou
fellows, be sure and find out
what you've seen.

ARTHUR JOHNSTON..

"Arif Tloorrt la linrk in school
after a day's absence.

ISeveral boys and girls cannot
take up atheletics on account of

firnndv Is coins to stOl)
football for lack of time

tojstudy his lessons.
The school has decided to!

have a talk given by some body j

nviv tu-- n wpplrs for the benefit '

iofgthe students. j

t)ur English III room Is very j

attractive. We have some new-- ;
pictures and plants. j

pjir attendance was uetteri
as mere wui

Ttfiimcr was studying
Algebra witn ner uooit upsme
down, some more rreBumuu
stuff.

Lester Hill sprained his thumb
Tuesday while playing football.

Most or the students are mail-
ing? sure of their credits in
Rchnnl. There has been some

1

i

confusion about this. I

Qet ready to save money for
the football game with Cottage '

3ER 20,
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WHEN IN NEED OF

HARDWARE, FUR-NITUR- E.

A RANGE.
HEATER, RUG, OR
fAIN 1 b AINU U1L5

SEE HOLBROOK 1c JOHNSON

NOTICE
ARE YOU HONEST?

If you hold a man up at the point of a gun and take all
he has, are you honest? ,

If you break In tb his houses and wke everything you
can lay hands on are'you honest? .'4'

If you buy anything and (lon't intend to pay for it are
you honest? ...

Or If your intentions are, good, but you keep on spend-
ing your money, keep" on running your automobile and let
your debts run too, are you honest?

If you don't like to answer this last question yourself
we can answer it for you: YOU ARE NOT. .

You are withholding from the laborer his just wage.

Or if you bought sundries that were sold at a profit
based on a cash sale, are you giving him square deal when
you let him pay interest on this money for a year or more,
providing he can get it at all.

Or If you get new parts, for which the dealer Is not
agent, he pays C. O. D. in full, turns them over to you at
the same price without even a charge for his trouble. Can
you show us the difference between this and handing you
so much cash?

You take this money enjoy your automobile-rid- e and
probably spend more money in other easy ways, while he
can grow gray hairs wondering how he is going to make
ends meet.

Can you look a man square in the eye and say you are
honest even though you tell him, he will get his money
(maybe sometime).

Will you blame him, or yourself, if some fine day an un-

welcome caller sees you and tells you that your goods and
chattels are attached until you pay this debt?

Be man, if you can't pay for your ride, walk, other-
wise take the consequences and don't blame anyone but
yourself. Get busy or we will.

THE SPRINGFIELD GARAGE

IF YOU HAVE NEVER TRIED

THE-SPRINGFIE-LD CREAMERY
' v

Ghas. Barkman, Manager. ;

Try us and be convinced that it pays to patronize home

industries.

Grove two weeks from Satur- - Mr. Stroud in Physics, "Is the
day bole part of the doughnut?

The pupils are practising for Norton, brightly, "It wouldn't
the first literary program to be be doughnut 'less the hole was

(given next Friday. there."
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The Business Houses of Eugene Will Close
From 1:30 to 4: P. M. Saturday, Nov. 20
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The Day of the
GREAT ANNUAL GAME

O. A.C. an U. ofO.
RECOGNIZED AS THE BIG GAME OF THE SEASON

O. A. C. BEAT MICHIGAN AGGIES 21 to 0

U. OF O. BEAT SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 34 TO 0

10 000 PEOPLE WILL ATTEND. DO YOUR TRADING AND SEE
THE UAaii!y ftlZiSfm 1-- WilJU nviviii avjxv muu

fsTURDAYoygj
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